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EXTRACTEXTRAGT BRbromEROMohlobi THE probPROPPRORHERORHEP hi aandd tthe landPnd 0off enoenochb andaddd III111liiillhe landorlandof
bsdrsd L r CY OF ENOCH qmpqraqdomner nd tthee landand ofhcniI1 qq1agila andd tiotho
1 and itcameit came to pass thatethat enochiloth con-

tinued
landiandofshemiandof shem 1 and tthebe landlata ofofhanerHanerhanenange

hisispeechhs speech sayingsing behold our audand thelanduhethe land 0of ihannanihnhannani42 and all
fathefatherratherr adam taught these things andaud the inhabitantinhabitants ithereofereonereof anam a digtheald lordud
magimaglmapy havellave believed and become the saiduntpmesaidsald unto me gotothippeolbanago to this people andsayandrayay
sonsgons3onsrofrbfgodgod and many have believed unto them repent lestjestiest 1comeacomeI1 come out andadqd
notafidperinotahdnotard perishedh6dhad in their sins andandareare ssmitez jtetbpmwiththem with acurseanda curse and trevaet4evaethey diedle
looking1okinrrg ifoforthrth witwithh fear in torment andaddhegqvehe gae unto rneme a commandmentcam0mmandment
northefortheforthefieryfbvtheyfierfiery indiindignation9nation of thetbewrathwrath ab1bthatacjgbquldbhould baptizeapt izeintbenanlein the name of thetho
ofgodof gddtojbato be poured out uponthemupontheinupon themthein 0 o father and tthe

1

hedriheqrisongonaon3on whichwilas 11is full afpf
andanaani fromhomnom

i
thattimethat time forth enoch began grace and truth fapdtband theholyispiqt

to proprophecy
rh

hecy saying unto the people whiqhwhiehwhish hearsbears recgrdrecprdrecard71 oftheodtheof the father andhidfidbid

tharpsthatps limvimI1 was journeying and stoddstood the sonoq 4
tiponupontheplacethe place mahujahafabujahlmahijahMahujah crieduntoprioduntocried unto and litjitit cama to pass thatenochthat enoEnochch con-

tinuedtheilordthel6rdtheltheiLord anandd there camecameracamela a voicevolce out jiruqdjblto call upon4 all th6&6othepeoplethe peopleaqpq1 sayeqa 0
ofah&oathofth heavensheavenssayingrsaying turn ye andland it were the peqplepeaple of canaan to rieriprepentpantppnt
gqtleupongeogeuye upon the momountun simeoncsfmdodsemeon and AWand so great wasthewaithewas the faithiwa66hfaithfalth ofgjenoch
itcameivcdhe to paspasss that I11 turned and went thatha hebe lead the peopleypqpie 0ofgfqdr crotrod aandaddnd
upon therheamounttheamountAmount and 6as I1 stoodmood upon theirenemiesthoirenerniestheir enemies camecamo ito battle

4

pgamst6
&

qftnst
thethemountinbu6ijimount I1 lbelieldbeheld theiiheavcfsthe iheavenscheavens open themthernthew and he spake the vordword qfjeof the
andifwasgfilljfwai clothed updnuponupan with gloryglary lord and thelneine earth trembled ananddtheathethe
andlandandt

1

I saw theLordelLord he stood before mourImountainsmouritaijtailtaijtall fled even accordingiccordincordong to his
anfnmy itlc4face and he talked nithwithavith romoeroe even commandcomman7comMancommand7 and thetha rivriversrs cfdf wateriiat6rwator
aas a-mamanan talks onhone withvith another face werewerpoturnoturned out of tbeircoursetheintheir courseandcourseandanaandadd
tots ficefacefaceandv and he saidisaldisaidlsaidiunto

I1
unto me look ththe roar of the I1lionslons waswasvas hear out of

aadiahdirh wiilwill showshown unto you the world for the wildernessthewilderness and allanailali nationsnatlons fared
thdlfsaccofmanythespacethe space of many generations and greatgreatlylyv so powerful isasivasaa thethqwordword of
itcameoit cameoto kiisspiisspassasa that I1 beheld thiavalloythiatha valleyvalloyvailey enoch and so great wpsthe powerpowen of
8hdtnaand161shuiShutshutlandshutnandnand 16 agrena grentgreatt people which language tjiawjiawhich GAgod vadladvaihadgientmgtyanqn Vim
dwelthvelfzvelf itv1entsin- tents which werewerd the people thefealsothenethere alsoaiso came up a landoylahdoylandlaniiani outirigofoofe

aeof0e sfidasfiurnsfidm andald again thetho lord saidsald d6pthofdepth ofthoaththe sea and so greatiyasgreat was thothe
untountomemd lookaloikulooknndlookund I1 lo10looked owardsoivaidgawards fear ocheofthsojhe alipapipenemiesiesICSles attheottheof the ppoplepeople

I1

of
the north and I1 ibeheldbeheld the peoplepeopleofof god shathat they nedtedoed and ststoodood aadaafaafarofltarroflbarbfr17caneancanaanwhichCanaanaarqnavwhichaichhich dwelt in tentstenth and and wariwarlwentt upon the landjand

I1

which
1 11 1

came
thettvo lorddord saidsald unto mepaphdsyme prophesyvandiand uppuiofup out of thehe depths arthe6rtheof the

i

peaseasea Aandnd
I1 pr6phesiedprophesiedphesaphes led sayingsaving beholdbeholdilbelaheilbe peopeo the giants of the land also stoodst6osteobarar&araralarafar
plaiocplai oCrar1 carCaicanaaniaanjaan which are numerous otoftofe nnaand therethen3 veritwentment forth wca cursocursauisoisuarserse upon
shallshakshalishailshanbhan go1 115forthfthith intiftin battlebattieuttie array against thehe all thetho people vwhichvichfbbghtfoughtdoughtrought against6kqinst
people 0oftshumoftr Shumshumi andind shall slayabernslayshy themAbernahern godood and fromfroin abattilbattithat timeme fairafair&forth theibetherere
th4itthatthai & theyrsbittlthey i shallshailshali utterutterlyilyllyliyilyibeibe destroyeddesftoyed were wars andbandaand bloodshed 2amongj gtbmthmahm

andad the people ohdi canaan shallshalishailshalldividedivideaividealvide but tbplqcthe ardlrd cameame and dwelt tithwhhlithwah his
themselves iriinirl thelianthe landd ahandd thethelandland people and they dwelt in righteous-

nessstialllsnallsnail be banbanenbap en andlind I1 unfruitful and the ffearhearar 0oft tbthea loralordlford waiyavyaira upon
j30nboth6nonedone otherpeoplesballiai4 peoplesballpeoples hailballhali dwelldivell therebutthereoutthethererebutbuthut allnanallnatallaliail najnat orisorigon go0o great was 66gl6rofme gloryloryg of
ththepeothepsovoplev6plepie of Cahacanaandn fdibforadib behold the the lordlord whishwhiqhwbiqb waswatiwatswali uponhiupouponnhihblskihrshis people
lordlor4ollcursehoilholl curse the lahd4ithjand with imrchmuchimdch and the loidlordnoidlord blessed the land aapdaadiidjidild
heatbeato aindtheaind the- bbarrennessarrenribssth&r6orshalitherebfshall they weroweremero bieblehieblessedsedsea uponUPPI the mountains
golforthforcvergoif6rih16ecver atudavdaud there wds1lwasrblackack aud upoplboupon thothe highbighignig places and did flour-

ishhnesse96 domcomdobcomee uuponallupo
tdatranallnailit ihechildrenthej6hildreadf ofcaca andanclanaanci theft 4iordcalledprdcall L d hihisipeieeleepeopleapqp le

naannadrhadihaai cthatcihat
I1

theyeyc wewerere despised amoamongng lon74ionion becberbcrbecausepapse ththeyweretheyveretheytheeeyVerewere
k

ofonejertPAgittgirt
alialtailaltpeopleat I1 deoppeoppeopleI1 6 t and itiv camecaffiecammie tootocmootoppasstocpass6 pass that and onetnindonetonaon6 piiidnind awan dweltiyel t ina flitrighteous-

ness
Causous

helordbelordhebibrabibLordea saidaidsaldald unto nieme alborlboal6ofck apaiapqiandiandl1 nsn4s iapdap djberpjmtherewastherevastherewasasmdasadno poor ruygamojigrqyg66lookccfnndibdladdveheldbeheldeheld thnla1ndof1shqkqnjtheslahdthes lahd ofsharonof Sharon them andenochn4gkchand Enoch contcontfnuedcontinuedd hhtpreahnh
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ingining inrighteousnessrighteousnessunrighteousnessin unto the people just you are rqercifirqerciful fiamin
1

kkindind for-
everofagodpgodgod anditanaitand it camcamedioglo640to passpass ihiin his you have taken zion to your

daysthatdays that hebe buibulbuiltt a city that was call own bosom fromfroma allailaliI1 your creations
cded the city of holiness even ZION from alletalietailetalleterdityallailali eternityerdity toto all eternity and

xiiiandxiid it came to pass thdttadtthatenqchenoch talked nought but peace justice and truth is
withivithavith the lord and he said ununtoto the the habitation ofyourofybur throne and mer-

cylord surely zion shall dwell in safe-
ty

shall go before your face and have
forever but the lord said unto noendnoenano end howbow is it that you caricancarl weep

J enoch zion have I1 blessed butthebuethebut the the lord said unto enoch behold
residue ofor the people have I1 cursed these your brethren themaretheyarethey are the work-

manshipand it camecathecatho 16to pass that the lord of my own hands and I1 gave
showed unto enoch all the inhabitants unto them their knowledge inirklriiri theidaylbeiday
of the earth and he beheld and 16 zi-
on

FeI1 createdfeteatedteatedheated them andinand in the garden of
iric prosproscesscess of time was taktakenehiefi up eden gave I1 unto man his agency

into heaven I1 and the lord said unto and untunto0 your brethren have I1 saisalsaidsaldd
enocheboch behold my abode forever and and also gave commandment that

anochonochenoch also bebeheldheldheid the residue of the they should love oneanotherone another and that
peoplepieriealeple which were thesonsththeesonssonsofadamofadam they should choose me their father
and theyvereeyvereththey were a mixture of all the seed but behold they are without affieauectionaffiedioladiola

of adam save it were theseedthe seed ofbf cain and they hatebate their own blood and
for the seedteed of cain were black and the fire of my indignation is kindled
had not place amongthemamong them and at-
ter

af-
ter

againsttheagainst0 ithemaithemrthe in r and in my hot displeas-
urefer that zion was taken up into heaven will I1 send in the floods upon them

enoch beheld and lo10 all the nationatlonationsns of for my fierce anger isis kindled against
the earth were before himbim and there them behold I1 am god man of ho-

linessdimecamegimecame generation upon genergenerationatlon and line s isis my name man of council is
enoch was high and lifted up even inin my name and endless and eternal is
the bobosomsom of the father aridanidanndarld the son my name also wherefore I1 can

ifof manaranbranhian t and behold the poidapoidrpower 6faf satan stretchstretchforthforth my handsbands and holdhoid all
JWwass upon all the face of the earth the creations which I1 have made and
andaridardd he saw angels descending out of my eye canran pierce them also and
heaven and be heardbeard a loud voice among all the workmanship of my
saying wo wo be unto the inhabit i hand there has not been so great wick-

ednessaritsofantg6faritsof the earth and he beheld sa-
tan

as among your brethren but

taht4h and hebe hadbad a greatgreatt chain in his behold their sins shall be upon the
hand and it veiled the whole face of headsbeads of their fathers satan shall be
the earth with darkness and behe looked their father and misery shall be their
upP and laualaughedhed and his angels rejoiced doom I1 and the whole heavens shall
AandnA enoenochcI1 beheld anpnangelsgeljelseid descending weep over themeventhethemmevenevenesen all the workvorkworkman-

ship
man

out of heaven bearing testimony of the of my handsbands wherefore should
vatfatherher and son and the holy spirit not the heavens weep seeing these
fell onomnanymany and they were caught up shall suffer but behold these which
by the powers of heavenintoheaven into zion and your eyes are upon shall perish in the
itcame to pass that hethe god of heaven floods and behold I11 willtbutwilltwill shutbuthut them up
looked upontheupon the residue of the people a prison have I1 prepared for them
and hebe weptept and enoch borebord record and that winchwirichwidich I1 have chosen has plead
of it 4 saying how is it the heavens bebeforebegoreforemymy face wherefore heslpfrershe butlerssutlers
weep ardiaridaddi shed forth theitheirthelr tears as the for theirthor sins inasmuch as they willivill

iainlainrain nponapon the mountains and enoch repent inin the day that my chosen shall
saideaidsald unto the lord how is it tbatyouthat you return unto merilenilennie and until that dayly
can weep sepinseeingg you are holy and they shall be in torment wherefore
from allet6rnityallailali eternity to all eternity and for tillthisis shall the heavens weep yea
werewere it possible that man could num-
ber

and allthaallth6allailali the workmanship of my hands
badrbdr the particles of theearththel6rtlivtheeartathe earth animilland mill and it came to passtbatpasstpass thatbathat the lord
toriiddisidiiss of earths likilklikeilke0 this it would not be spake unto enochandEnoenochchandand told enoch all

beginningibeginning to the number ofyourof your cre-
mations

the doings of the children of men
eatmatdatationslons0ns andildiidrid your curtains i arestretchprestretchare stretch wherefore enoch knew and looked

bedoutredoutil e d 6at itibtlstill11 and yet you are there and uponlheirwickednessupon their wickedness and their mise-
ryyour0

1

U bosom isiislsi there and also you are ahdweptaiidvvept and strctstractstretchedchodched forth hishi
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armarmsandarmmandssandatidhishis heart swelled wide asilas that he would calimponcalcai lupon the children of
eterneberneternityRY and his bowels yearned and noah and he sent forth an unaiunalunaltera-

ble
tenalteral

alallaliailalleternitylIVerneternityity I1 shshookook and enoch saw decree that a remnant of hishllhighil seed
yonoahmh ialso and his flyfirfamilyfirnilynily that the should always be found amonamong all nahnallahna-

tionsposterity of allauail thesochesothe sonsns ofnooanoof noahahsbouldshould tionseionsS while thetho earth stiouidsbouldshould standstandi
be savsaveded iviivlwithth a temporal salvation and the lord said blessed isii him
whereforev lierdf6r6 he saw that noah built an through whose sellseedseilseelseed hessiahsballmessiah shall
ark and the lord smiled upon it and cometcomatcome flforor helielleile says I1 am messiah the
helditinheld itinit in hisowndisownhis own bahandhanlrid but upon the king ofofzionzion the rock ofcif heaverflieae6heaverdheaverfverlserl
resireslresiduedueondueofof the wicked came the floods which isis broad as eternity whosowliososhoso
and swallowed therilthemthewtheill uupP and as enoch comes in at the gate and climbs upbyudbyup by
saw thus hebe had bitterness of soul and me shall nevernevee fall whereforewberefore tiedkeblessedd

weptoverwestoverwept overoser his brethren and said unto are they of whomwhornahorn I1 have spoken for
the heavensbeavenheavens I1 will refuse to becomfor they shallshailshali come forth with songs of
ted but the lordrord said unto enoch lift eyereverlastinglasting joy
up your hdaheartrt and be gladgiad and look anditandanait it camecamo to pass that enoch
and itcdmit camecams6 to pass that enochlookedenoch looked cried unto the lordsayinglord saying whenthewheni the
and fromfloifidi noah he beheld all the fam-
ilies

son of man comes in thefbesbthe klesliflesli shalltheshallshailshali the
or06of the earth and he cried untotheuntothe i earth rest I1 pray you showibowabow me these

lordsayingLord saying when shall the day of I1 things andand the lord said unto enoch
the foreorfirlordd comaicomeiemmal when shallshailshali the blood looklpok&ndand&nd hobe looked and belieldbelfeldlelieldthet1i4e

ofot the rrighteous be shed that all they sonsn of man lifted upon the croscrosssas1 afteraftenartenabbiabair
that mournmaymournmourn may be sanctified and have the mdnnerofmanner of menmeilmeti and he heardleard a
eeternalter al lifeilfe and the lord said it shall loud voice and the heavens were veil-

edbe in the meridian of time inin the days and alitheallaliail the creation ofgod anburninburnmourn-
ed0ofiwictwicwickednessedness andvenceanceand vengeance and and the earth groaned and the

behold enoch saw the daygay of the com-
ing

rrocksocki were rent and the saints arose
of the son of man eveneveninin the flesfiesfleshb and were crownedcrownedattlieat the tightrighthandrightbandhand of

indand his soul rejoiced sayinsaying91 the the son ofor man with crownscrovasarovas of glory
righteousriggliteous is lifted up and the lamb is and as many ofor the spirits as were iata
slaindoindolnfrom thetiie foundation of the world prison camecams forth and stoodonstoodenstostoododonon the
andtfifoughand through faith I1 am ininthaintheiha bosom of right hand ofor god and the remainder
tlialithe failiefatherbailier and behold zion is with memei wewerewenere reserved in chninsofchninsofdarkacssundarlmcss uh
andri a it came to pass that enoch look-
ed

til the judgementjud gement of the great eaydaydaysdayl
upon the earth and he heard a voicevolcevoacevofce and again enoch wept ad cried un-

tofrorntfromfroynt t he bowels thereof saying wo totbelordbeLordtotthe lord saying Wwhenwhehenbenn shall thethatiatte
woriswo is mome the mother of men I1 am earth rest and enoch beheld the son
pained I1 am weary because arthedrtheof the wiwick-
edness

of man ascend up unto the falheraxidratierratherraiher andani
edntesiesidsdorsorof my childrchildrenen when shall iI1 he called untunto0 the lord sayinge will
rest andmid be cleansed from the filthiness you not come again upon the eaearthcarthrtli for
which hasliiiliilg gone forth 0outlitlutiut ofor me when inasmuch as you are god and TF knowlidov
will mymy creator sanctisanatisanctifyry me that I1 youyoutyoun and yu have sworn unto me audaridaddiandl
may rest and ti irighteousnesghteousnss for a sea-
son

commanded nnerneune that I1 sshouldbouldhould ask in
abide upon my face and when the namenarne of your only begotten youottbtlattbttap8penochochbdaidheard the earth mourn hebe wept have made metrierrie and given unto me a

and cried unto the lord saving 0 right to your throne and not of mysellmyselfmyseifselfseir
lordlondlordy will youy6uyau not have compassiocompassioncomcompassionpassio n butbutthroughyourthrough your own bracegrace where-

foreupon the earth will you not bless I1 ask y6uifyouyou if you will motcom011aotcomoa
the children of xonoahnoabablabiahl and it came gainbain7ain on the earth and the lord abidsbidsaisald
to passs that enoch continuedcontinucontinaed his cry onto enoch as I1 live even so vill I1
unt6iiieunto the lord saying iasuvasklasu1 askasu you 0 come in the lastlist days in ilelietietle days ofidrida
lordloid in

W

the name ofor your only begot-
ten

ZD
Wickwickednessednes and venvengeancegeandegeance to fulfill

evenI1 jesus christ that you will the oath which I1 havehavo made unto you
have mercyluponmercy luponupon noah and his seed concerning the children ofbf noahiindnoah and
that the earth might never more be the day shall come tantthatthnt the earth shall
cocoveredyeiddkeidd by the floods and the lord rest but before that day treftbefthejticavensheavens
couldn&couldcouldnt not withhold obtfidandund he ccovenantedoven anted shall be darkened and a veil oreaordaoctiarkk
withwfflienwffliEnenochocih and sworeswore ijhtofiimunto him with naissnesisnetisngsnciss shailshallshait covecoverr the earthgarth andmindaindtind the hhea-

vens
ci a

an gitoathb thatthai hcwobhe woulddoulddonldad sstavtiv tiiethetile 000065floods beavensvens shall shake andaissoandaand alsoIssoaisoisco thothothetle Ccaartrthh
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and greattribulationsgreat tribulations shall bobe among its enjoyment 01iallaliail wewo 61believeieye wboirwho ac
the children of men but my peoplepepplepeppie knowledge the truth of the bibbibfebibeefe agreeagres
will I1 preservcandpreserve and righteousness will in this that the ancient apostlesappstlesappstfes com-

missioned111 I fiend down out of heaven and truth miss
1ionel by the sayiorsaviorsaylorsagiorSayior were fully

will 1I bendsendhend forth out of the earth to authorized to proclaim the gospel aidandald
bearbedr testimony of my onlypegottenonly begotten tomaketo make known the dikofwikofwill of god tomto manan
bisbiahlahis resurrection from the dead yea and that the things wbwhichich were taught
and also the resurrection of all men by them were correct andtheand the gospel
and righteousness andana truth will ocause1causeI1 cause which they preached was gods only
to sweep the earth as with a flood to scheme ofafifeififelife and that adding to it
gather out myinY own0wn elect from therburthe1burthe four or tatakingkinokinafromkinaP from itit depriveditdeprived mankind of
quarters 0off thothe earth unto a place the benefits resresultingaltingulting thertherefromehorneVorneborn and
which I1 shall prepare a holy city that tended to disarm the planalanpianilaniian ofor eternal lifelifailga

rnymy people may girdupgardupgird up their loins and of its powersp6ivers
be looking forth for the time of my vvevyeve believe that it isis universally ad-

mittedcoming for there shashallshailshaliilbelibebe my taberna-
cle

mittedbymittedbyby all believers in revelation
and it sha11beshallshailshali be calledcallied ZION na new that no persons could receive ptoitheirinto their

jerusalem andad the lord said unto hearts the things taught by tthesenese men
enoch then shall you and allail your city and practice the duties they required
meetmecthect them there and we will reicreceiveeiveelve without obtaining the promises mademada
them intoourinto our bosom and they shall byy them for if this werewere not the case
see us and we will fall upontheirupon their it would lebe worse than folly totolototoldto hold
necks and they shall fall upon our them up to viewview as messengersmessengers sent of
necks andweandeeand we will kisshissleiss each other godg6dgad to bless the nations
and there sballbeshallshailshali be niyabpdevnditmy abode and it the point of light inin which these a-

postlesshall be zion which shall come forth aarere held uptoultoup to view iinn thqscripthe scrip-
turesout of all the creations which I1 have isahattheisAhis thatatthethe gospel whichwb1ch they

made and for the space of a thousand preached was the only gospel acknowl-
edgedyears shall the earth restresl and it edgedofedgedofof god and the proclamation

carnecame to pass that enoch saw the days which they prpelaimedtheproclaprociaimedtheimedthe only one that
of the coming of the son of man in men were authorized to receive and
the last daysday to dwell on the earth inin the promises whichwhichtheythey made wweredreereerd to
righteousness for thespaceofthe space of a thou-
sand

be as certainly enjoyed asas ivereverever men

sand years but before that dayaayay he saw put themselves in a situation foto receive

great tribulations among thetho wicked them bybi obeying tyethethe ininstructionsstructions
andeeandheand he also saw the sea that it was which they gave them forlorlot though
troubled andmensandrensand mens hearts failingtbemfailing them religion inin some form was prevalprevailinging
looking forth with fear for ththee judg inin every partpayt of the civilicivilizedciviliiecivilizeie& world in

i mentsmerits of the almighty god which the dasdays of4 the savior and hisbis apostles
k should come upon the wicked and istillastillstill they presented themselves to the
i the lord showed enoenoch all things even world as the only persons who wergwerewero

unto the end of the world and he saw capable of enlightening the mindsminds of
rthedayofi the day of the righteous the hqurhaur of men and 0off bringing0 them into an ac-

quaintancetheir redemption and received awfulnessafulnessafa ulness with the true faith and ofor

of joy and all the days of zion in the I1 introducing them intinto0 the famllyoffamilygamily of the

days of enoch were three huhundredndredadred imostimortmost high having as they said au-
thority ffrom god tododo this work andand sixty five years and enoch and I1 rornborn to

1 all hisbis people walked with god andbeanabeand he atwjtwthat a dispensationd pdnsation of the gospelwasgospel was

I1fdweltdwelt in the midst of zion and itgameit came committed to them for thispurposethis purpose

to pass that zion was notfornorfornot for god re the professed object of their apos
hceivcditup1c6cddtup into his own bosom anda tolic mission wasthatwas that men might be

from thence wentibenti forth thpsayingthe saying saved this their commission clear-
lyizionisfled12inisfltd sets forth he that beltbeldbeidbeitbeltevetheveth
andisand is baptizedbaptizedshallshallshailshali be saved but hebe

W GOSPELGOSPEI nolnoinalnplL that believebellevebeliebellebeile vethth not shall be damnedldamnedaanedamnedld

i whatever differendepaydifference i may exist iniii from this it is plapiaplainin
I1
thatthar whatever i

itlieiorldabouttheahelhe world about thetho schemschemeeofbeofof eternaleterna 1 might have been the amountamount of religion
0clifeandthoji fe and the duties enjoinedfenjoinedtfuponfaf9 PC n theB in their day there was not a sufficientsufficiensuffisufficiencycienclen ey
human family to prepare thumthornthemmthurnthem forr of rishtousnessright6uines3 on earth to save odsonsone


